Some years-ago I analyfis «f the different marles found in Staffordfhire, which they did inVtlie honour to infert in their Tranla&ions ;*ff they think .thefepapers likewife worth theirladopticm, I (hall Tend them foit&irf y f ^ bioim In the cotirle of experiments which fids 'fobje£Thas led me to, I found it convenient to form feme new tables, and to eiir large (ome that were lefs completely formed before. Thefe •tables will: be ufeful in other bran ches * of chemical inquiry. One of them I fubjoin to the prefent papers. The fads taken from M. MAGOUER are marked with an m ; thofe with the f are the con fequence o f my own experiments. y
In order to fave much repetition in future, it may n o t be amifs to mention, once for all, a few particulars in the condud of thefe pracelfes.
iff, By water,is always meant water diftilled in gla fels, or by means of a large tin refrigeratory in Mr. iRwtN's method.: fonlrithli ii 1 t tcffi , adly, Only iglafs8 5 or china veffels are ufed in the liquid procefles.
jdly, By a mortar I mean thofe excellent ones made by Mr, wedgewood ; >or, as will be Specified at the time, a Reel mortar I i jtp mortar tempered fo hard that it will bear the grinding of ena-| mel in it w ithout difcolouration.
4thly, Filtres are never employed, it being found impoflible to get the quantities accurate where they are ufed. T he pow dery parts are allowed to fubfide until the fupernatant liquor becomes clear. T his iometimes requires days or w eeks; but I am ignorant of a better method. By giving the veffeis a cir cular motion round their axes, I can greatly facilitate tfie fubfiding o f the folid contents* I f the feparating veffeis are made like a common tart-difh, w ith a fpreading border, the liquors may be poured off very near, w ithout difturbing the fediments.. 5thly, Phlogifticated alkaly means the vegetable fixed alkaly prepared by the deflagration of nitre and cryftals of tartar diffolved in water, and boiled w ith Prufliam blue in fueh quantity that it will not any longer precipitate an earth from an acid.
I remain, &c.
T H E ftone which is the fubje6b of the following expe riments forms a fange of hills in the fouthern part of Staffordfhire. T he lime-ftone rocks at Dudley bed up againfl: it, and the coal comes up to the furfaee againfl: the lime-ftone. T h e higheft part of the hills is near the village of Rowley. T h e fummit has a craggy, broken appearance, and the fields on each fide to a confiderable diftance are fcattered over w ith S large fragments of the rock, many of which are funk in the I ground. In a quarry near Dudley, where a pretty large open-V ol. LX X II. X x ing ^np l > r. w ithering on the mg has been made in order to get materials for mending the 1 roads, the rock appears to be compofed of m afiesof irregular | rhomboidal figures if ome of thefe maftes lnclofe roun bles of the fame materials. At, the diftance of four, five,, oc j iix miles from the hills, as at Bilfton, W lllenhall, and.Wfodn jj nefbury, the Rag-ftone is frequently found fome feet below j thefurface in rhomboidal pieces, forming an horizontal bed j of no great depth, and feldom of more than a few yards ex-j tent. Over the whole o f this, traft of country it is ufed to I mend the roads, and lately has been carried to Birmingham pave the ftreets. Some people fell it in powder, as a fubftitute | for emery in cutting and polifhing. ' ' 1
MORE O B V I O U S PRO P E RT I E S.1.
Its appearance dark grey, w ith numerous m inute fhining l A. After three drams had been broken to.?fmalLpieces w ith , a* 1 hard fteel hammer, upon a plate of the fame metal, it was 1 ground to an impalpable powder in one of M r. wedgewood's j China mortars.
T h e mortar, w hich had been previoufly j weighed, loft only one-third of a grain weight during ,this | operation. B. T his powder was repeatedly wafhed w ith pure water, fb ;
as to carry off all the finer parts, and the coarfer ground again, until 1 I 'Until the whole was wafhed away. T he wafhings were their filtered, and the powder carefully col levied and dried. T he [water employed in the wafhings did not appear to: have difinlved any part of the d o n e ; for no precipitate Was formed either upon the addition of mild fixed alkaly, or of filver diflolved in the nitrous acid. C. ioo parts of this powder were put into a fmall matfrafs, [and covered with marine acid : a degree of heat was excited, and a very flight effervefcence took place. W ater was then added, and the mixture kept boiling for half an hour. T he liquor was decanted off, and more acid added, which was boiled sas before. T his was decanted, and the refiduum wafhed with ■ , water until the water came off taftelefs.' Thefe waters were added to the liquors before decanted. T he powder had now Ian afh-coloured appearance, and when dried weighed 8 o |.
• T o the liquors (C) phlogifticated fixed alkaly was added, [until no more Pruflian blue was precipitated. T o efieft, this jit took one ounce, five drams, and twelve grains of the phloigifticated alkaly., T he precipitate, when wafhed and dried, [weighed 47. ■ E. T he powder of 8 o | (C ) mixed w ith twice its weight of [foflile fixed alkaly, was put into a black lead crucible, and ex■pofed to a red-heat for two hours. | T he heat was never fuffiicient to render the mafs fluid, nor to make it adhere firmly to |the crucible. T he faline part was then wafhed away by rejpeated effufiona of hot water. T o the remaining powder [marine acid was added repeatedly, and boiled as before. T h e [powder was now perfectly edulcorated by hot water, and when idry weighed 471.
. T h e above liquors were all added to the liquor (C ), and phlo-[igifticated fixed alkaly was dropped in, until no more Pruflian X x a blue blue was precipitated. T o effe& this, half an ounce of the, 1 alkaly was required. T his precipitate weighed 19 ; fo th at ] the whole of the Pruffian blu^ weighed 66. After calcinatioi* j in a crucible it was reduced to 3 1 i > and was th en wholly 1 attracted by a magnet, F. Mild fixed alkaly was now gradually added to the liquors after the reparation of the Pruffian blue, and a white powder ] was precipitated. T his powder, when well waffied and dried,, j weighed 461. After being expofed to a low red-heat for ten ; minutes, it weighed only 32I. G. T he edulcorated powder (E ) was now perfe&ly w h ite; ' was not a&ed upon either by the vitriolic, nitrous, or marine , 1 acids, but readily melted into a glafs w ith foffile fixed alkaly ; ; during the melting an effervefcenee took place.
.1 H . T h e white powder (F ) readily diflblved in diluted vitriolic j acid, and under a flow evaporation formed cryftals which, had i the appearance and the tafte of allum.
Thefe cryftals were then reduced to powder, and boiled, in J alcohol. T he alcohol was decanted off, but did not appear;to have diffolved any part of the pow der; nor did it afford any 1 precipitate upon thefaddition of mild fixed alkaly.
C 0 N C L U S I 0 N S.
From thefe experiments it appears, th at the Rowley-rag ftone connfts of liliceous earth, clay,, or earth of allum, and calx of, iron. From the latter muft be. deduced 1 1 | for the quantity of calciform r iron, found by experiment to be con tained in the quantity of phlogifticated alkaly made -ufe of, and; then th e proportions in 100 parts of the ftone w ill be thefe:
4 Pure m Pure filiceous earth -47f
Pure clay, free from fixable air 32 1 Iron in a calcifbrm ftate -20
100
From this view o f the component parts of this ftone, it is not improbable, that it m ight advantageoufly be ufed as a flux for calcareous iron ores. T h e makers of iron are acquainted w ith luch ores; but never could work them to advantage, for I w ant of a cheap and efficacious flux.
Rowley-rag-ftone and the Tnad-ftone.
T O A D -S T O N E.
F R O M Derbyffiire; fent to me by Mr. w h iteh u r st, w ho Ihas fb fully and fo accurately defcribed the mode o f its ftratifi-I cation; that it is needlefs to enlarge upon that fubjedl.
I

MO RE OB? 10 US P R O PER T IE S.
O f a dark brownifh grey, a granulated texture; w ith feveral Icavities filled with cryftallized {par. It does n o t ftrike fire I w ith ffeel. I t melts to a black glafs. EXPERIMENT S . A.
100 parts rubbed to an extremely fine powder in a china im ortar, and boiled in marine acid; the folution was decanted r ithe undiffolved part, after proper: waffling and d r y in g , weighed
D r .withering on the B. T he undiffolved part was rubbed with twice its w eight qf mild foffil alkaly, and then expofed to a redLbeat in a black 1 lead crucible for one hour. ; ^ *1 C. T his mixed mafs was reduced to powdery and repeatedly j boiled, firft in marine, afterwards in ftrong vitriolic acid : the 1 refiduum now weighed $6, -and-was pei fe6 D. The liquors of exp. A. and C. being put all together, phlogiflicated fixed alkaly was added until no further precipi ta tio n enfued. This precipitate was a Pruffian -blue, which,, 1 when wafhed and dried, weighed 56-^., • , ,; ; After expofure to a red-heat in a crucible for forty minutes, j it weighed only 29? and was wholly attracted by the magnet. Now the 2 oz. -5 dr. and 32 gr. of -phlogifticated fixed ] alkaly ufed in this experiment contain 13 gr. of calciform iron, :
as afcertained by, a feparate trial,; therefore, .deducting 13 from 29, we have' 16 for the quantity of calciform iron obtained from the flone. , £ . T he earthy-parts were next precipitated from the liquors j by the addition of mild foffil alkaly. T h e precipitate, when 1 perfedly edulcorated and dried, weighed 2 f r fJ F. Diftilled vinegar was added to this powder, and fuffered j to (land in a cool place for four hours; the vinegar was poured 1 off, and the refiduum repeatedly wafhed w ith pure water. T o I thefe liquors mild fixed alkaly was added, and a white precipi-1 tate fubfided, which, when wafhed and dried, weighed 7^.
G . T o the refiduum (F) dilute vitriolic acid was added : a J lolution took place, which folution, by evaporation and cry-1 ftallization, yielded allum. H. T h e part of the refiduum (F ) undifjfolved by the vitriolic | acid was boiled in nitrous acid, in marine acid, and in a q u airegia, without being diminilhed; the weight of it when dried ; ' 'T was!
